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Introduction 
In Part 3 of this work seven species belonging to Neoφathodus are described. They 
are N. pakistanensゐ SWEET，N. waageni SWEET， N. discretus (MむLLER)， N. longiusculus 
BURYI， N. triangularis SWEET， N. homeri (BENDER) and N. t伽i仇m仰ηm仰仰仰2ωωOωr附，
order 0ぱffi命Irstappearance from below in Gur江y界ulRavine and Khr代ewsections in Kashmir， 
India. Stratigraphic ranges of these seven species will be given in later part of this work. 
2. 
For abbreviation of letters in the tables of measurement in the following description see Part 
Systematic Paleontology 
Order CONODONTOPHORIDA EICHENBERG， 1930 
Genus NEOSPATHODUS MOSHER， 1968 
( continued) 
Neoゆathoduspakistanensね SWEET，1970 
Pl. 1， Figs. 1-5 
1970b Neospathodus pakistanensis SWEET， p.254-255， pl.1， figs. 16， 17. 
1971 N eospathodus pakおtanensisSWEET - SWEET， MOSHER， COLLINSON & HASENMUELLER， p]. 
1， fig. 41. 
1973 Neospathodus pakistanensis SWEET - McTAVISH， p.295-296， pl.1， figs. 1， 2.
1973 Neospathodus pakistanensis SWEET - MOSHER， p.172， pl.20， fig. 6. 
1973 N eospathodus pakistanensおSWEET- Sw国 Tin ZIEGLER， p.183， Neospath. pl. 1， figs. 2， 20. 
?1979 Neospathodus pakistanensis SWEET - SOLIEN， p.303， pl.3， fig. 1. 
?1979 Neospathodus pakistanensis SWEET - BURYI， p.57， pl.9， fig. 2， pl.18， fig. 5. 
1980 N eospathodus pakistanensおSWEEl- NAKAZAWA， BANDO & MATSUDA， pl.4， fig. 11. 
1981 Neospathodus pakistanens'u SWEET - W凶 G& CAO， pl.2， fig. 27. 
1981 N eospathodus pa紛 tanensuSWEET一 CHH旭臥&SAHNI， pl.1， fig. 11. 
?1982 Neospathodus cf. pakistanensis SWEET - Kona， p.38-39， pl.6， fig. 31. 
1973 Neospathodus novaehollandiae McTAVISH， p.294-295， pl.1， figs. 4，5， 14， 16-23. 
1977 Neospathodus novaehollalldiae McTAVISH - GOEL， p.1091-1093， p1.1， figs. 1，2. 
J¥lJeasurement: (Based on 9 specimens， Table l)-Length 0.40-0.68 mm; 'Yvidth 
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Tahle 1. Measurement of N. pakistanensis SWEET. 
Specimen Bed Pl. Fig. L 可J H L/ l.l/H N (OCU) no. 
3027-9 80 1 1 0.68 0.19 0.40 3.6 1.7 12 
3028-2 81a 1 2 0.68 0.18 3.8 13 
81h 1 5 0.68 0.28 0.38+ 2.4 1.8- 12 
81h 0.47+ 0.21 0.38 2.2+ 1.2十 9 
81h 0.40 0.15 0.31 2.7 1.3 8 
81h 0.61 0.21 2.9 10 
81h 0.68 0.24 一 2.8 13 
3030-3 82 3 0.56 0.17 3.3 10 
82 0.57 0.15 0.37 3.8 1.5 10 
0.15-0.28 mm; height 0.31-0.38 mm; ratio of length to width 2.4-3.8; ratio of length to 
height 1.3-1.7; number of denticles 8-13. 
Remarks:-Most of the Kashmir specimens at hand agree wel1 with specimens de-
scribed in detail by SWEET (1970b). He mentioned in diagnosis of Neoゆathoduspaki四
stanensis that the species is characterized by elements with a lower edge that is straight 
anteriorly but downcurved posteriorly. The Kashmir specimens include not only ele-
ments whose posterror part of aboral surface is de:flected orally but a]so those with straight 
or orai[y sHghtly deft.ected posterior part I!n al stages of growth. 
N. novaehollandiae is regarded as synonym of N. pakistanensゐwhoseaboral surface 
is straight. 
Smal1er specimens of N. pakistanensゐissimilar to that of N. cristagalli but the for-
mer is distinguished from the latter by having wide basal cavity. In very small speci-
mens the former is not wel1 distinguished from the latter. 
N.φitiensis is similar to large specimens of N. pak'istanensis whose posterior part 
of aboral surface is slightly deft.ected orally. The former is distinguished from the latter 
by having longer posterior process whose denticles are strongly inclined posteriorly. 
Occurrence:-Bed nos. 80， 81a， 81b， 82. 
Neoφathodus waageni SWEET， 1970 
Pl. 1， Figs. 6-10， Pl. 2， Figs. 1-7. 
1970h Neospathodus waageni SWEE1， p・260':"261，pl. 1， figs. 11， 12. 
1971 Neospathodus waageni SWEET - SWEET， MOSHER， COLLINSON & HASENMUELLER， p1.1， fig. 26. 
1973 Neospathodus waageni SWEET - McTAVISH， p.300-301， pl.2， figs. 11， 22， 25-28. 
1973 Neospathodus waageni SWEET - MOSHER， p.172-173， pl.20， fig. 5. 
1973 Neospathodus waageni SWEET - WEITSCHAT & LEHMANN， p.98-9Q，. p1. 14， figs. 11-12. 
1973 Neospathodus waageni SWEETー SWEETin ZIEGLER， p.193--194， Neospath. p1. 1， fig. 9. 
1976 Neospathodtts waagenz' SWEET - WANG & WANG， p.411-412， pl.3， figs. 4-7，17. 
1977 Neospathodus waageni SWEET - GOEL， p.1094， p1.2， figs. 1-4. 
? 1 977 N eospathodus af. waα:geni SWEET - GOEL， p.1094-1097， pl.2， figs. 5-9. 
1979 Neospathodusωαageni SWEET - SOLIEN， p.304， p1.3， fig. 9. 
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?1979 Neospathodus waageni SWEET - BURYI， p.56， pl.7， figs. 8， 9.
1981 N eospathodusωaageni SWE町-WANG & CAO， pl.2， fig. 26. 
1981 Neospathodus waageni SWEET - CHHABRA & SAHNI， pl.1， figs. 9，10，14，16. 
1981 Neospathodus waageni SWEET - MURATA， pl.21， figs. 8， 9.
1982 Neospathodus waageni SWEET - Ko IIffi ， p.39， p1.6， figs. 26， 27. 
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Dz'agnosis: Species characterized by blade type element with fan-like denticles. 
In lateral view， aboral surface straight anteriorly， fairly (20-450) deflected orally at poste-
rior half to one-third in specimens with shorter posterior process， weekly to fairly de四
日ectedin specimens with longer one. In aboral view， basal cavity strongly expanded 
around pit. 
Descr争tion: Fan-like blade type element. Specimens varing greatly in ・morphol-
ogy， roughly grouped into three morphotypes， which are distinguished each other mainly 
by length of posterior process and shape of aboral surface. Type 1 characterized by 
very short posterior process and loop shape posterior margin of basal cavity in aboral 
view (Pl. 1， Fig. 10)， Type 2 by short posterior process and slightly protruding posterior 
process posterior to basal cavity (Pl. 1， Figs. 7， 9)， Type 3 by longer posterior process 
(P1. 2， Fig. 4). 
Type 1: In oral view unit straight and symmetrical in general， denticles laterally 
compressed. 
In lateral view， aboral surface straight anteriorly， deflected orally in posterior half 
to one四thirdof unit. Deflected posterior part slightly concaved. Posterior end of 
aboral surface slightly protruded posteriorly. Denticles five to nine in number， pointed 
at top， slightly inclined posteriorly at posterior part. Highest denticle the second to 
fourth from the terminal denticle. Denticles rapidly diminishing their height posteriorly 
from the highest denticle and gradual1y diminishing anteriorly， fused at lower half to 
two-thirds of their length. Cusp as a sheath of basaI pit situated around the second 
denticle from the terminaI one. 
In aboral view， basal cavity occupying posterior one-third in mature specimens and 
one圃thirdto half in immature specimens， broadly expanded and looping posteriorly 
around pit， continuing anteriorly as a narrow groove. 
Type 2: In lateral view， posterior end of aboral surface angular. Cusp highest 
among denticles or slightly lower than the highest one. In the latter specimens， cusp 
situated just posterior to the highest denticles. Denticles posterior to the cusp one to 
three in number， rapidly diminishing height， slightly inclined posteriorly at posterior 
part in most specimens， fairly inclined (about 450) posteriorly at posterior end in some 
speclmens. 
In aboral view， posterior process slight1y or fairly protruded posteriorly from poste四
rior margin of basal cavity. 
Other features nearly the same as Type 1. 
Type 3: In oral view， unit straight or slightly bowed. Denticles laterally com岨
pressed. 
11 lateral vie¥v， unit semicircular to longitudinally elongated fan in form. Aboral 
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surface straight anteriorly， deft.ected orally and forming an angle of about 180-110 de-
grees at posterior half to one四thirdof unit. Desected posterior part straight or slightly 
convex. Denticles 8 to more than 14 in number， pointed at top. Cusp longest among 
denticles or slightly lower than the highest one. In the latter specimens， cusp situated 
just posterior to the highest denticles. Cusp slightly to lnoderately inclined posteriorly. 
Denticles posterior to the cusp one to three in number， rapidly diminishing their length 
posteriorly and those anterior to the cusp gradually diminishing their length anteriorly. 
Denticles inclined posteriorly at posterior half， strongly inclined posteriorly at terminal 
part in many specimens， about normal or slightly anteriorly inclined at anterior half， 
fused at lower half to three-fourths of their length. 
Measurement: (Based on 20 specimens， Table 2)-Length 0.19-0.81 mln; width 
0.08-0.30 mm; height 0.28-0.51 mm; ratio of length to width 2.1-3.5; ratio of length 
to height 1.1:-1.9; number of denticles 4-13. 
Tab!e 2. Measurement of N. waageni SWEET. 
Specimen Bed PI. Fig. L 可J H L/W L/H N (OCU) no. 
3031-1 83 0.52 0.21十 0.42+ 2.5- 1.2- 8 
-2 83 10 0.44 0.15 0.36 2.9 1.2 9 
-3 83 6 0.32 0.13 0.28 2.5 1.1 7 
-4 83 9 0.43 0.13 0.38 3.3 1.1 9 
-5 83 7 0.50 0.19 0.35 2.6 1.4 9 
-6 83 、 0.31 0.10 0.22+ 3.1 1.4- 7 
3032-2 85a 0.53 0.15 0.38 3.5 1.4 10 
-3 85a 2 1 0.73 0.26 0.48 2.8 1.5 9 
-4 85a 2 2 0.42 0.15 0.36 2.8 1.2 7 
-5 85a 2 3 0.19 0.08 0.19+ 2.4 1.0- 4 
-6 85a 1 8 0.28 0.10 0.21+ 2.8 1.3- 5 
3035-1 87a 2 4 0.81 0.30 0.51 2.7 1.6 13 
-2 87a 0.81 0.27 0.45 3.0 1.8 13 
-3 87a 2 5 0.49 0.23 0.30 2.1 1.6 10 
-4 87a 0.78 0.22 0.41 3.5 1.9 11 
3038-1 89 0.56 0.21 0.40 2.7 1.4 10 
-2 89 0.56 0.18 0.42 3.1 1.3 11 
3040-1 90b 2 6 0.48 0.15 0.36 3.2 1.3 11 
-2 90b 2 7 0.42 0.20 0.34 2.1 1.2 9 
-3 90b 2 8 0.27 0.13 0.24 2.1 1.1 8 
Remarks:-Posterior process becomes gradually longer from Type 1 to Type 3. 
Al1 grade of development of posterior process is represented by many specimens at hand 
and the three types are not separated clearly. 
At the Guryul Ravine section， dominant typc of this species changes vcrtically. 
Specimens from the lower part of the section (Bed no・83)are mainly Type 1 with small 
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number of Type 2 which is very close to Type 1. Specimens from the middle part (Bed 
no・85a-87a)are lnalnly Type 3 with small number of Type 2 having slightly longer 
posterior process. Specirrlens from the upper part (Bed no. 90a-90b) are rJ.ainly Type 
2 with small nunlber of Type 3. 
Many of specimens of Type 3 are very large， some specimens of Type 2 also large， 
while most specimens of Type 1 are small. 
Type 2 seems to include the holotype of N. waageni， originally described hy SWEET 
(1970b ).
N.φitiensis is regarded as a longitudinal1y elongated form of Type 3. As men-
tioned above a number of transitional form between Type 2 and Type 3 occur.， so Type 
2 and Type 3 are not clearly separated. 
In lateral view， Type 2 is similar to N. cristagalli， but the former is distinguished 
froln the latter by having greatly expanded basal cavity in aboral view. Type 1 issimi-
lar to N. dieneri but cusp is long and terrninated in the latter. Specimens of Type 3 
with not desected posterior aboral surface are similar to some specimens of N. paki四
stanensis but the former is distinguished from the latter by having longer posterior pro四
cess. 
Occurrence:-Bed nos. 83， 84， 85a， 8Sc， 8Sd， 86a， 86b， 87a， 87b， 88a， 88b， 89， 90a， 
90b， 90d. 
N eospathodus di.ωがus(MむLLER)， 1956 
P1. 3， Figs. 1-3. 
1956 Ctenognathus discreta 1¥在ULLER，p. 821-822 pl. 95， fig. 28. (non fig. 24) 
1965 Spathognathodus c011servatica (MULLER) - IGo， KOlKE & YIN， p.17-18， pl.2， figs. 
10， 12. 
1981 Neospathodus discretus (MULLER) - CHHABRA & SAHNI， pl.1， fig. 12. 
1982 Neospathodus conservativus (MULLER) - KOIKE， p.36-37， pl.6， figs. 12-14. 
non 1973 Neospathodus sp. cf. N. discretus (MULLER) -McTAVISH， p.301， pl.1， figs. 3，7. 
non 1979 Neospathodus discreta (MULLER) - BURYI， pl.7， figs. 1-6. 
Measurement: (Based on 9 specimens， Table 3)-Length 0.35-0.69 mm; width 
0.08-0.22 mm; ratio of length to width 3.5-6.6; number of denticles 4-7; number of 
denticles posterior to the cusp 1-2. 
Remarks:-Occurrence of N. discretus is rare in Guryul Ravine Section. All the 
specimens is fairly broken. Observable feature of the specimens agrees well with the 
original description by Mt.LLER (1956) except for description about the large specimen 
figured in plate 95， figure 24 which is here left outside of N. discretus. MULLER (1956) 
described about this large specimen (pl. 95， fig. 24) as follows， "the space between the 
denticles has been fiUed by the lateral growth of the denticles， which are fused except 
for the tips." In large specimens of N. discretus at hand， pro.portion of unit is about 
the same as in small one and the denticles are fused only at the lowermost part. In lat-
eral view， aboral surface of MULLER'S large specimen is arched but that of N. discretus 
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Table 3. Measurement of N. d'Iscretus (MtlLLER). 
Np: Number of denticles posterior to the cusp. 
(0.55): Hei:ght of denticle just anterior to the cusp in mm. 
Specimen Bed P1. Fig. L 可N H LjW N Np (OCU) no. 
85a 0.66 0.13 一 5.1 7 1 
3034-1 86a 3 0.69 0.15 4.6 6 
-2 86a 3 2 0.35 0.10 3.5 4 
86a 0.22 (0.55) 2 
86a 0.51 0.11 0.26+ 4.6 4 1 
86a 0..55+ 0.12 0.27+ 4.6+ 5 
86a 0.45十 oρ8 0.31+ 5.6 5 
3036-1 87b 3 3 0.66 0.10 6.6 6 2 
87b 0.55 0.09 6.1 6 1 
is slightly deft.ected orally at posterior part not only in small specimens but also in large 
speclmens. 
Occurrence:-Bed nos. 85a， 86a， 87b. 
Neoφathodus longiusculus BURYI (1979) 
Pl. 3， Fig. 4. 
1973 Anchignathodus sp. 1¥在OSHER，p. 152， p1.17， fig. 1. 
1979 Neospathodus longωsculus BURYI， p.58-59， pl.12， fig. 1， pl.13， fig. 1， p1.14， fig. 1. 
Description: (Based on two unbroken smaller specimens and one broken larger 
specimen preserving posterior half to one-third of unit.) In oral view， one of the un-
broken specimens about straight， another slightly deft.ected at posterior part (Pl. 3， Fig. 
4) and broken one slightly deft.ected at posterior end. Denticles laterally compressed. 
In lateral view， aboral surface deft.ected aborally just under the cusp forming an 
angle of 210-220 degrees， straight anteriorly and posteriorIy fJ!om the deft.ected point. 
Posterior s.ide of unit and posterior part of aboral surface forming an angle of 75-90' de-
grees. Cusp distinctively wide and long comparing with other denticles， inclined poste圃
riorly and forming an angle of 125-135 degrees with anterior part of aboral surface. 
Denticles 11 in total number， 8 anterior to the cusp in unbroken specimens. Number of 
d~nticles posterior to the cusp 2 in unbroken specimens but 4 in broken larger speci-
men， fused at aboral two-thirds to three-fourths of the length， gradually decreasing in. 
height anteriorly and rapidly decreasing posteriorly， inclined posteriorly， about parallel 
with cusp at posterior part， becoming vertical anteriorly. 
Aboral extension of cusp fOliming bu】gedsheath of basal cavity. In large specimen， 
longitudinal costae developing at aboral part along lateral side of cusp and aboral end 
of costae protruded lateral1y. 
N ear the base of denticles unit widest in transverse section， concaved just under 
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the widest part and the widest part forms longitudinal midlateral rib which is parallel 
to aboral surface. 
In aboral view， basal cavity occupying posterior one-third to half of unit， rapidly 
decreasing width posteriorly in al specimens and continuing as a short narrow groove 
posteriorly in large specimen， rapidly or gradually decreasing width anteriorly and con-
tinuing as a narrow groove anteriorly. 
Measurement: (Based on 3 specimens， Table 4)一Length0.48-0.50 mm; width 
0.15-0.18 mm; height 0.22-0.27 mm; ratio of length to width 2.9-3.2; ratio of length 
to height 2.2-2.3; number of denticles 11; number of denticles posterior to the cusp 
2-4. 
Table 4. Measurement of N. longiusculus B URYI. 
Np: Number of denticles posterior to the cusp. 
Al1 specimens are from Bed no. 86. 
S p(OeCC1mUm ) Pl. Fig. L 、手J H L/¥¥T L/H N Np 
3034-3 3 4 0.48 0.15 0.22 3.2 2.2 11 2 
0.50 0.17 0.22 2.9 2.3 11 2 
0.18 0.27 4 
Remarks :-BURYI (1979) described that denticles are 4 in nUlnber posterior to the 
cusp. But specimens with 2 denticles posterior to the cusp are found in Kashmir spec-
imens. This species is very rare in Guryul Ravine section， so morphological variation 
within species is not clear. 
Occurrence: Bed no. 86a. 
Neoφathodus triangularis (BENDER) 1970 
Pl. 3， Figs. 5-9. 
1963 Spathognathodus triangularis BENDER - BENDER & KOCKEL， pl. 54(1). 
1964 Spathognathoぬssp. A - STEASCHE， p.289， p1.31， fig. 1. 
1967 Spathognathodus triangularis BENDER - GANEV & STEFANOV， p.92-93， pL 1，白gs.17， 18， 
19. 
1968 Neospathodus cristagalli (HUCKRIEDI:.) - MOSHER， p.930， p1.115， fig. 2. (non pl.115， fig.1) 
1970 Spathognathodus triangularis BENDER， p.530， pl.5， figs. 22a， 22b， 23. 
1970b Neospathodus triangularis (BENDER) - SWEET， p.253-254， pl.1， figs. 7， 8.
1971 Neospathodus triangularis (BENDER) - SWEET， MOSHER， CLARK， COLLINSON & HASEN-
MUELLER， pl.1， fig. 33. 
1973 Neosρathodus triangularis (BENDER) - SVlEET in ZIEGLER， p.191， Neospath. pl. 1， figs. 4， 
19a，19b 
1974 Neospathodus triangularis (BENDER) - MIRAUTA， p.152， pl.1， figs. 1-4. 
1975 Neospathodus triangularis (BENDER) - GEDIK， p.138， pl.3， figs. 18-20，22，24， pI.4， figs. 
17， 22， 24. 
1976 lVeospathodus triallgularis (BENDEF) - BUDUROV， p.99， pl.1， figs. 1-15，17-20. 
1978 Neospathodlls triangzLla1'is (BENDER) - SPASSOY， BUDUROV & TRIFONOVA， p.193-194， pl.1， 
fig. 1. 
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1979 Neospathodus triangularis (BENDER) - SOLIEN， p.304， pl.3， fig. 7. 
1979 Neospathodus triangularis (BENDER) - BURYI， p.55-56， p1.8， figs. 2-4. 
1981 Neospathodus triangularis (BENDER) - CHHABRA， pl.1， figs. 7， 8， 12. 
1981 Neospathodus triangularis BENDER - GUPTA & BUDUROV， p1.1， fig. 6. 
1981 Neospathodus triangularis (BENDER) - WANG & DAI， p.146， p1.1， figs. 10， 11. 
1981 Neospathodus triangularis (BENDER) - KOIIffi， p1.1， fig. 6. 
1981 Neosρathodus triangularis (BENDER) - CHHABRA & SAHNI， pl.1， figs. 23， 26， 29， 31a， 31b， 
32a， 32b， 34a， 34b. 
1981 N eospathodus triangularis BENDER - N AZAREVICI王&ZAWIDZKA， pl.1， figs. 4~6. 
Measurement: (Based on 11 specimens， Table 5) Length 0.15-0.70 mm; width 
0.14-0.44 mm; height 0.17-0.41 mm; ratio of length to width 0.9-2.6; ratio of length 
to height 仏9-1.9;number of denticles 7-14. 
Table 5. Measurement of N. triangularis SWEET. 
Specimen Bed Pl. Fig. L 、N H LjW LjH N (OCU) no. 
3043-1 91a 3 8 0.15 0.17 0.17 0.9 0.9 7 
-2 91a 3 5 0.30+ 0.17 0.19 1.8+ 1.6+ 5+ 
3046-1 91e 3 6 0.70十 0.44 0.41+ 1.6+ 
91e 0.54 0.26 0.28 2.1 1.9 11 
91g 0.41+ 0.25 0.38 1.6+ 1.1+ 12+ 
3047-1 91g 3 7 0.4-4 0.24 0.34 1.8 1.3 14+ 
3050=1 93a 0.39 0.19 0.24十 2.1 1.6- 8 
3052-1 94 3 、9 0.26+ 0.14 1.9+ 
94 0.35 0.19 0.22+ 1.8 1.6- 8+ 
K95 0.41 0.28 0.32 1.5 1.3 8 
K95 0.51 0.20 0.29 2.6 1.8 13 
Remarks: Occurrence of N. triangularis is rare comparing with that of N. homeri. 
Most of observable character of the specimens agree well with descriptions by BENDER 
(1968) and SWEET (1970b). SWEET (19アOb)described that nUfllber of denticles is 4 
to 11， but in Kashmir specimens at hand， number of denticles is up to 14. SWEET (1970b) 
stated that lnidlateral rib of this species is well四 developed，but in Kashmir specimens， 
midlateral rib is not always observable not only in small specimens but also in large spec-
lmens. 
Occurrence:-Bed nos. 91a， 91b， 91e， 91g， 92a， 93a， 93c， 94， K9S， K96b. 
Neoφathodus homeri (BENDER) 1970 
Pl. 4， Figs. 1-9， P1.5， Figs.】-5.
1963 Spathognathodus homeri BENDER - BENDER & KOCKEL， pl.54 (1). 
1964 Spathognathodus n. sp. A， STAESCHE， p.289， pl.31， fig. 1. 
1968 Neospathodus cristagalli (HUCKRIEDE) - MOSHER， p.930， p1.115， fig. 1. (non. fig. 2) 
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1970 Spathognathodus homeri BENDER， p.528-529， pl.5， figs. 16， 18. 
1970b Neospathodus homeri (BENDER) -SWEET， p.245-246， p1.1， figs. 2， 3， 9， 10. 
1971 Neospathodus homerz' (BENDER) -SWEET， MOSHER， COLLINSON & HASENMUELLER， p1. 1， 
fig. 29. 
1973 Neospathodus homeri (B凶 DER)-MOSHER， p.171， pl.20， fig. 14. 
1973 Neospathodus homert: (BENDER) -McTAVISH， p.293， pl.1， figs. 8， 1. 
1973 Neospathodus homeri (BENDER) -SWEET in ZIEGLER， p.177， Neospath. p1. 1， figs. 2， 20. 
1974 Spathognathodus homeri BENDEB -MIR瓦UTX，p.152，pl.1，ag.5.
1975 Neospathodus homeri (BENDER) -GEDIK， p.137， pl.3， fig. 21， pl.4， fig. 25. 
1976 Neospathodus homerz' (BENDER) -WANG & WANG， p.413， pl.3， figs. 1-3. 
1976 Neospathodus homeri (BENDER) -BUDUROV， p.99， pl.1， figs. 16， 21-23. 
1977 Neospathodus homerz' (BENDER) - GOEL， p.1097， p1.2， figs. 10， 1. 
1979 Neospathodus homeri (BENDEB) - ISHIDA， p1.2， figs. 16-19. 
1979 N eospathodus homeri (B町 DER)- SOLIEN， p.303， pl.3， figs. 8， ?1t. 
1979 Neospathodus homeri (BENDER) -BURYI， p.53-54， pl.8， fig. 1. 
1980 Neospathodus homeri (BENDER) - KovAcs & KOZUR， pl.1， fig. 5. 
1981 N eospathodus homeri (B凶 DER)一CHHABRA，pl. 1， fig. 6. 
1981 N eospathodus homeri BENDER - GUPT A & BUDUROV， pl.1， figs. 7， 9.
1981 Neospathodus homeri (BENDER) - KOIIffi， pl.1， figs. 4， 5.
1981 Neospathodus homeri (BENDER) -WANG & CAO， pl.1， fig. 29. 
1981 Neospathodus homerz' (BENDER) - CHHABRA & SAHNI， pl.1， figs. 24， 25， 28a， 28b， 33a， 
33b. 
?1982 N eospathodus homeri (BENDER) -KOlKE， p.37-38， pl.6， fig. 1. 
?1982 Neospathodus af. homeri (BENDER) -KOlKE， p.38， pl.6， fig. 30. 
1982 Neospathodus homeri (BENDER) -WANG， p.585， pl.1， figs. 6， 10. 
Diagnosis:一Speciescharacterized by blade type element with comb四likedenticles. 
In lateral view， denticles fairly inclined posteriorly at posterior part. Aboral surface 
deftected aborally at posterior part in some specimens， and straight or slightly deftected 
orally in other specimens. 
Descr争tion:-Specirnensvaring greatly in morphology， tentatively grouped into two 
morphotypes. Type 1 characterized by posterior process with denticles rapidly de-
creasing its height posteriorly (P1. 4， Figs. 1， 2， 6); Type 2 characterized by posterior 
process with denticles of nearly equal height or by lack of posterior process (Pl. 4， Figs. 
3， 4， 5). In both types， large specimens and srnall specimens nearly similar in general 
figure each other but number of denticles larger in the former than in the latter. 
Type 1: In oral view， unit straight in many specimens and deftected at posterior 
part in a few specimens. Cusp and denticles laterally compressed. 
In lateral view， aboral surface straight at central and anterior part and bowed abo-
rally at posterior part in most specimens， about straight as a whole in a few specimens. 
Aboralone四thirdof posterior side of unit concaved and postero-aboral end of unit pro-
truded posteriorly or postero-aborally. Central and upper part of posterior side and 
aboral surface forming an angle of 90-160 degrees. Denticles 8 to 15 in number， pointed 
at top， fused at aboral two-thirds to three-fourths of the height. Cusp as a sheath of 
basal cavity， situated at one-fourth to one-fifth of unit anteriorly from the posterior end. 
Denticles posterior to the cusp rapidly decreasing posteriorly in height， strongly in-
clined posteriorly at posterior part in many specirnens and inclined nearly equal degrees 
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to CUSp in a few specimens. Cusp inclined posteriorly， cusp and aboral surface fornlIng 
an angle of 140 to 120 degrees. Denticles anterior to the cusp gradually decreasing 
in height anteriorly， nearly vertical at anterior end. Faint mid由lateralrib exist in many 
specimens and absent in some specimens. 
In aboral view， basal cavity occupying posterior one-third to half of unit， widest 
near -posterior end around fairly deep pit， gradually decreasing its width anteriorly and 
continuing as a narrow groove under the anterior part of unit， rapidly decreasing its width 
posteriorly， rounded at posterior end with fl.aring loop in some specimens， slightly to 
moderately protruded posteriorly from the fl.aring loop in other specimens. 
In specimens with rounded posterior end， postero-aboral end usual1y PI悦 ruded
posteriorly or postero-aboral1y in lateral view. 
Type 2: In oral view， unit straight or slightly bowed in many specimens， defl.ected 
at posterior part in a few specimens. Denticles laterally compressed. 
In lateral view， aboral surface about straight at anterior half to two-thirds of unit， 
defl.ected aboral1y at posterior part in a few specimens and straight or defl.ected oral1y 
at posterior half to one四thirdin most specimens. Aboral surface concaved at posterior 
part in many specimens with oral1y defl.ected aboral surface at posterior part. Aboral 
surface and posterior side of unit forming an angle of about 135 degrees. In some spec-
imens mid-lateral rib surrounding the posterior side of unit and slightly protruded pos-
teriorly. Denticles 10 to 17 in number， pointed at top， fused at aboral half to three-
fourths of their length. Cusp as a sheath of basal pit situated at posterior end in some 
specimens and at the second to fourth from the terminal denticle in other specimens. 
Denticles posterior to the cusp nearly equal or slightly decreasing posteriorly in height. 
Denticies anterior to the cusp gradually decreasing in height anteriorly. Denticles 
inclined posteriorly and forming an angle of about 45 degrees with aboral surface at pos田
terior part， about vertical at central part and from vertical to slightly inclined anteriorly. 
Faint midlateral rib present in many specimens， not observable in some specimens. 
In aboral view， basal cavity occupying posterior half to one-third of unit， widest 
at posterior end or just anterior to the posterior end， gradual1y decreasing its width an-
teriorly and continuing as a narrow groove under the anterior part of unit， rounded with 
fl.aring loop at posterior end in some specimens， heart shaped or longitudinally elongated 
triangle whose base is at posterior end in many specimens， slightly protruded posteriorly 
from rounded posterior end in a few specimens. In many specimens with rounded 
posterior end and in some specimens with triangle to heart shaped end， posterior abo-
ral end protruded posteriorly in lateral view. 
Measurement: (Based on 18 specimens， Table 6)-Length 0.28-0.70 mm; width 
0.08-0.31 mm; height 0.16-0.42 mm; ratio of length to width 1.2-4.8; ratio of length 
to height 1.2-2.4; number of denticles 9-15. 
Remarks:-BENDER (1970) and SWEET (1970b) stated that during growth additional 
denticles are developed and produce secondary process. In addition， SWEET (1970b) 
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Table 6. Measurement of N. homeri (BENDER). 
Pl. Fig. L w H LfW LfH N 
0.45 0.12 0.17+ 3.8 2.6- 13 
0.62 0.17 0.33+ 3.6 1.9 15 
0.28 0.08 0.16 3.5 1.8 10 
4 7 0.39 0.11 0.19十 3.5 2.1- 11 
0.38 0.08 0.23 4.8 1.7 11 
4 6 0.32 0.13 0.24 2.9 1.6 10 
4 1 0.28 0.10 0.21 2.8 1.3 9 
4 2 0.32 0.10 0.17十 3.2 1.9- 9 
4 3 0.51 0.18+ 0.42 2.8- 1.2 15 
4 9 0.52 0.17 0.33+ 3.1 1.6- 13 
4 4 0.65 0.31 0.37 1.2 1.8 13 
4 5 0.48 0.12 0.29 4.0 2.4 14 
5 5 0.49 0.18 0.27+ 2.7 1.8- 12 
4 8 0.34 0.11 0.26 3.1 1.3 12 
5 l' 0.34 0.11 0.20+ 3.1 1.7 13 
5 4 0.37 0.12 0.23 3.1 1.6 12 
5 2 0.70 0.17 0.38 4.1 1.8 13 
5 3 0.50 0.17 0.38 2.9 2.0 12 
As mentioned above， inKashmir specimens， a few smal1 denticles exist posterior to the 
cusp in small specimens of Type 1， while they are absent at posterior part in al growth 
stage of Type 2. 
BENDER (1970) and SWEET (1970b) described that posterior process or posterior 
end of unit is defl.ected laterally. But in Kashmir specimens， this feature is rather rare， 
nlany specimens are straight or slightly bowed throughout unit in oral view. 
Transitional forms between Type 1 and Type 2 are found in many horizon and 
the two types are not discontinuously separated each other. Range of occurrence of 
the two types are about the same but frequency of occurrence of each types varies strati自
graphically. In short interval of the middle part of the Khrew section (Bed no. K96b)， 
the two types occur nearly in the same frequency， inthe upper part of the Guryul Ravine 
section (Bed no. 96) specimens of Type 1 become rare and in the lower part (Bed no・
91e， 91h) specimens of Type 2 are very rare. In the lower part， specimens with rounded 
posterior end in aboral view are dominant in upper half of the lower part and rare in 
lower half. 
Some specimens of N. pakistanensis with aborally deftected posterior part are similar 
to Type 1 of this species. The former is distinguished from the latter by shallower 
basal cavity， small pit and very thick fl.aring frange around pit. 
Type 1 of N. homeri is distinguished from the other species of Neoφathodus mainly 
by aborally defl.ected posterior part. Type 2 of N. /zomeri is similar to N. dieneri and 
N. triangularis at posterior part. But the latter two is distinguished from the former 
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by wide basal cavity and high value of heightflength ratio of unit. 
N. timorensis IJs distinguished from Type 2 of N. homeri by its longitudinally elorト
gated form. 
Occurrence: Bed nos. 91e， 91g， 91h， 92a， 93a， 95a， K95， 9防， K96a， K96b， 96， 
K96c. 
Neoφathodus timorensis (NOGAMI) 1968 
P1. 5， Figs. 6-7. 
1963 Spathognathodus gondolelloides BENDER - BENDER & KOCKEL， p1.54(1). 
1968 Gondolella timorensis NOGAMI， p.127-128， p1.10， figs. 17-21. 
1970 Spathognathodus gondolelloides BENDER， pl.5， figs. 17， 19， 20. 
1970b Neospathodus timorensis (NOGAMI) - SWEET， p.256-257， pl.2， figs. 22， 23. 
1971 Neoψathodus timolYensis (NOGAMI) - SWEET， MOSH!ER， COLLINSON & HASENMUELLER， pl.1， 
fig. 25. 
1973 Neoψαthodus timorensis (NOGAM1l)ー SWEE'J.iin ZrEGLER， p.189， Neospath. p1. 1， fig. 8. 
1974 Spathognathodus gondolelloides BENDER - MIR五UTX，p.152，p1.Lag-6，p1.2，ags.1-5. 
1976 NeQspathodus gondolelloides (BENDER) - BUDUROV， p.99-100， pl. 1'1 figs. 24-32. 
1977 Neogondolella timorensis timorensis (NOGAMI) - NICORA， p.92-97， pl.1， figs. 1-6， pl.2， 
figs. 1-10， pl.3， figs. 1-5， p1.4，五gs.7-10. 
1977 Neogondolella timorensiS benderi N1CORA， p.97-98， pl.4， figs. 1-6. 
1977 GondoZella timorensis N OGAMI - MlRAU戸&GHEORGHIAN， p1.2， fig. 2. 
1979 Neoψathoぬstimorensis (NOGAMI) =-ISH1DA， p1.2， fig. 15. 
1979 Neospathodus timorensis (NOGAMI) - BURYI， p.61-62， pl.18， figs. 1， 2.
1980 Gondolella? timorensis NOGAMI - KO~Åcs & KOZUR， pl.1， igs. 1， 2， 4.
1981 Neospathodus timorensis-(NOGAMI)ー CHHABRA，pl. 1， figs. 9， 10. 
1981 Neospathodus timorensis (NOGAMI) ~ GUPTA & BUDUROV， pl.1， figs. 1-5， 8.
1981 Neogondolella timorensis (NoG品目)- KOIKF， pl.2， fig. 7. 
1981 N eospathodus timorensis (N OGAMI)一CHHABRA& SAHNI， pl. 1， figs. 35， 38， 39， 41， 42， 
43. 
1982 Neospathodus timorensis (NOGAMI) - WANG， p.585-586， p1.1， figs. 13， 14. 
Measurement: (Based on 3 specimens， Table 7)-Length 0.86 n1111; width 0.13-
0.22 mm; height 0.27-0.30' mm; ratio of length to width 6.6; ratI-o of length to height 
2.9; number of denticles 16. 
Rem'arks: Three specimens of N. timorensis are found from the Khrew section in 
Kashmir. One of them is unbroken (Pl. 5， Fig. 6) and the other two are broken with 
posterior half to one-third of unit preserved. Denticles of unbroken specimen are 16 
Table 7. Measurement of N. timorensis (NOGAMI). 
All specimens from Bed no. K97. 
Specimen Pl. Fig. L W H L/W L/H N (OCU) 
3059-1 5 6 0.86 0.13 0.30 6.6 2.9 16 
-2 5 ? 0.18 0.27 一
0.22 0.30 
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in number. All specimens have distinctive midlateral rib and have one or two small 
denticles posterior to the cusp. 
Observable features agree wel1 with the detailed description by SWEET (1970b). 
Occurrence: Bed no. K97. 
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Plate 1 
E. . ・・E・・E・---------------------------- - ・E・ - ・E・ ~
Figs. 1-5. Neospathodus pakistanensis SWEE1' ....................................... Page 87-88 
1. OCU 3027-9， Bed no. 80， x44. Lateral (a) and lateral aboral (b) views. 
2. OCU 3028-2， Bed no. 81a， x44. Lateral (a) and lateral aboral (b) views. 
3. OCU 3030-3， Bed no. 82， x 44. Lateral (a)， lateral aboral (b) and 
oral (c) views. 
4. Bed no. 81 b， 




Lateral (a) and lateral aboral (b) views. 
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Explanation of Plate 1 
Figures 1a， 1 b， 2a， 2b， 3a， 3b， 3c， 6a， 6b， 7a， 7b， 7c， 8a， 8b， 8c 
m stereoscopic pairs. 
Figs. 6-10. N eospathodus waagen'; SWEET.. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . •• Page 88-91 
6. OCU 3031-3， B'ed no. 83， x 88. Lateral (a) and lateral aboral (b) views. 
7. OCU 3031-5， Bed no. 83， >く44. Lateral (a)， lateral aboral (b) and oral 
(c) views. 
8. OCU 3032-6， Bed no. 85a， x 88. 
(c) views of a immature specimen. 
OCU 3031-4， Bed no. 83， x 88. 
OCU 3031-2， Bed no. 83， x 88. 
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Explanation. of iPlate 2 
Figures 1a， 1 b， 2a， 2b， 2c， 4a， 4b， 5a， 5b， 5c， 6a， 6b， 6c， 7a， 7b 
ln stereoscoplC patrs. 
Figs. 1-8. N eospathodus waageni SWEET •.•............•....•.....••.••.•••.•....• Page 88-91 
1. OCU 3032-3， Bed no. 85a， x44. Lateral (a)， lateral aboral (b) and oral 
(c) views. 
2. OCU 3032-4， Bed no. 85a， 
3. 
4. 
(c) views. 。CU30'32-5， Bed no. 85a， 
OCU 3035-1， iBed no. 87a， 
(c) views. 
5. QCU 3035-3， Bed no. 87a， 
(c) views. 
6. OCU 3040-1， Bed no. 90b， 
(c) views. 
7. OCU 3040-2， Bed no. 90b， 
(c) views. 






Lateral (a)， lateral aboral (b) and oral 
Latera[ view of a imlma削lEespecLImen-
La世eral(a)， latera[ aboraI (b) and oral 
Lateral (a)， lateral aboral (b) and oral 
Lateral (a)， lateral aboral (b) and oraI 
x 88. Lateral (a)， lateral aboral (b) and oral 
x 88. Lateral (a) and lateral aboral (b) views. 


























Explanation of Plate 3 
Figures 1a， 1 b， 1c， 2a， 2b， 2c， 4a， 4b， 4c， 5a， 5b， [6a， 6b， 7a， 7b， 7c 
ln stereoscoplC palrs. 
Figs. 1-3. Neospathodus ducretus (MuLLER).......................................... Page 91-9[2 
1. OCU 3034ーし Bed no. 86a， X 44. Lateral (a)， lateral aboral (b) and oral 
(c) views. 
2. OCU 3034-2， Bed no. 86a， 
(c) views. 
3. OCU 3036ーし Bed no. 87b， 
X 88. Lateral (a)， lateral aboral (b) and oral 
X 44. Lateral (a) and lateral aboral (b) views. 
Fig. 4. Neospαthodus longiusculus BURYI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Page 92-93 



















































































X 44. Lateral (a)， lat.eral a boral (b) and oral 
X 44. Lateral (a)， lateral aboral (b) and oral 
X 140. Lateral view of a immature specimen. 
X 88. Lateral view. 

















Explanation of Plate 4 
Figures 1a， 1b， 2a， 2b， 3a， 3b， 4a， 4b， 5a， 5b， 5c 
1n stereOSCoplC palrs. 
Figs. 1-9. N eospathodus homeri (BENDER).......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Page 94-98 
1. OCU 3048-3， Bed no. 91h， X 88. Lateral (a) and lateral aboral (b) views. 
2. OCU 3048-4， Bed no. 91h， X 88. Lateral (a) and lateral aboral (b) views. 
3. 'OCU 3055-1， Bed no. 96， x44. Lateral (a) and ]atera[ aboraJI (b) views. 
4. OCU 3'055-3， Bed no. 9m， x44. Lateral (a)， lateral alDora[ (b) and oral 
(C) views. 
5. OCU 3055-4， B，ed no. 96， 
(C) views. 
6. OCU 3048-2， 
7. OCU 3040ーし
8. OCU 3055-6， 
9 OCU 3055-2， 
Bed no. 91h， 
Bed no. 92a， 
Bed no. 96， 
Bed no. 96， 
x 44. Lateral (a)， lateral aboral (b) and oral 
x 88. Lateral view. 
x88. Lateral view. 
x88. Lateral view. 





Explanation of Plate 5 
Figures 1a， 1 b， 2a， 2b， 3a， 3b， 3c， 6a， 6b， 7a， 7c 
ln stereoscoplC pairs. 
Figs. 1-5. N eospathodus homeri (BENDER)............................................. Page 94-98 
1. OCU 3055-7， Bed no. 96， x 88. Lateral (a) and lateral aboral (b) views. 
2. OCU 3057ーし Bed no. K96b， x 44. La~eral (a) and lateral aboral (b) views. 






Bed no. 96， 
Bed no. 96， 
x88. 
x44. 
Lateral aboral view. 
Lateral (a) and lateral aboral (b) views. 
Figs. 6-7. Neospathodus timorensis (NOGAMI) ・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・....Page 98-99 
6. OCU 3059ーし Bed no. K97， X 44. Lateral (a)， lateral aboral (b) and oral 
(C) views. 
7. OCU 3059-2， Bed no. K97， X 44. Lateral (a)， lateral aboral (b) and oral 
(C) views . 
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